
: Ottawa, May 6.—The following is IJ 
^erne’s despatch referred to in the pape 
|p> the Finance Minister’s memo :—

e Ottawa, March 19,181 
Sir,—In transmitting herewith,
1. A printed copy of the new tariff ;
% Toe speeches of the Finance Minister in id 
Bring the budget and the reply of the Honour 
L J. Cartwright, late Finance Minister, ae wd 
be speeches of the Honourable A. Mackenzie]
^ iSeto^gMttcSeof the Ministerial and 

4. A memorandum by the Finance Minister J
rely, England is fa.

years of prosperity, viz., from!

has followed, and since
taxation has been
Government, there hare

jlt fll I 1875-6 of $1,900,786 ; in 1870-7 of SI, 
•27 ; in 1877-8 of $1,128,147 ; and in the Hist he 
1878-9 of about $800,000 or more.

The Excise and Customs receipts, although 
population has increased, have given diminis 
returns, and have declined in value, as follow 
Excise, from $5,694,903 in 1873-4 to*,858,e: 
1877-8 ; while the Cortoms receipts have decre 
from $15,351,011 in 1871-4 to $12,781,824 in 18Ï 
His stamp duties in Canada (bill stamps only) I 
also yielded lees, the results, comparing the per 
of 1871-4 and 1877-8, being as follows 82,508, 
Customs ; $736,232, Excise ; $1,178, bill stair 
making in all a decrease of 83,348,167 in the rev, 
of, 1877-8 a» compared with that of 1873-4 from 
Income derived by taxation.

That the Axed chargea for debts, tc., to the

$1,406,725, which, being s fixed charge, canna 
reduced ; while the subsidies have on : v decra
$180,000.

That the Dominion of Canada is liable for po 
works on the 1st of July, 1878, as follows:-] 
completion of Lachine and Welland canals, $5, 
000 ; the construction of tbe Pacific railway I 
Lake Superior to Red River, $6,0)0,000 ; for] 
«traction of the brandi from French River, on I 
Huron, to Pembroke, $2,500,000—making a too 
$14,000,000. In addition to ita liabilities for" 
construction of public works, Canada will have 
ing the next few years to provide in England foi 
following maturing debts In 1880, $6,605,818 
1881, *1421,809 1 in 1882, *2,641,626 ; in 18«J 
639,580 ; in 1884, $1,305,240 ; and in 1885, 832,!

bounty. , I have, Ac,
LORN

Ufa Right Honourable 
frk. E. Hicks-Beach, Bart.

Memoranda to accompany the table 
specting increased rate* of duty n 
goods imported into Canada, with spe 
reference to the probable effect upon 
trade with Great Britain, the Uni

and the West Indies, respectively]
effect must certainly be to

United States, and
relations between111 'fl'f* r *

sees

*ith the consumption of English coal in the M
time Provinces.

un cams.
Uv« cattle and animals were imoorted in 1878 

the value of *841/ 90, of which 8338,016 were 
craved from the United States snd 83,064 fr 
Great Britain. The duty has been increased fr 
18 per «et. to 20 per cent., but the statement »h< 
that the measure moat result only in lessening!
imports from the United States, without any 
dwln effect upon the English trade.

el varions kinds. The total importa at
1878 amounted to about 88,003,000, and of

Jn^inci il the value was comewhat

goods and the remainder from the
The geode consisted moetly of the

bleached ami unbleached.
end kindred goods.

Will certainly Isamu the
_the United States, and the supply

from Canadien factories and

of about *5,000,000,

cent ad valorem
the trade,e

and factoriee are not

in 1878 was *1,000,000 worth, to *1,1

The whole value of them goods inMsttfifAAAnn -M _i. «°- . —hertatedat «,500,000, of which are*

the vaine of about
and the duty thereupon in increased

cent. As they
States except at price»

the trade cannot be iHmlniA^
addition of 2* per cent to the dnty.

ton and manufacturée of iron, iron in bum, i 
et, Ac., has been admitted heretofore at the 
I of duty of 5 per cent, and the value of 
Matrons of 1878 wss shout 82,400,000, of wl

$1,600,000 was credited to Great Brit 
Sty baa been incraemd to 10,121,15 and 
mb, bat a large proportion must be impel 
Groat Britain as tbe prices ruling in 
I Statue would not admit of its being l 
* there, end the only diminution of the ti 
probable will originate in en incream of O 
aanufaeturea Hut tine will much more la 
et tiie trade with the United States, 
■aaofaotures of iron the cam is different

E15SSÏSSTfiE

form, will pay

fci ■>

jfuurami
at Me

Turk, J.
Trade ia really $1,200 RETURNS IN 30OH ROMO, M01TO, ODt Ed» A Ml, Mb,favour of [TVs WUI uuij ,i»uo,

Globe Print, Co. Northford, Ct.66c; to days on $100 Invested. Official
above per 880-18 free. Like profits weekly 

am T. POTTER
wheat at audio days. PERFUMED, Chromo. A Lace cards,. . ___ 1/1» TUwtila Jtr Ora HO to $60. WIGHTrmldeoea, Selby street,

I the 24th Inst, Thoi
At his in fancywm, 10c. Davids A Oo., North Bankers, 85 Wall street, Hew York.

Wc misht here $86to $5,mi
foundation for substantial

Judiciously invested InGarde, Cupids, Mottoes, Howere,ell ChromoThursday night, 
eod daughter of

the 24th Ai Marian Wall street laysHessen Card Cm, Hi fortune» ev<ice every week, 
profit» by the ]800-1* yields an immense percentage ofon the 22nd |#e AH» PBBF1MK» Ctkfit Cepitalization System of operating in Stocks FullWife at Oramresult Is, poora No. 1 gold and let, 

s Peck of age
10 eta.(no throe alike) explanation on application to

Mots Pack •*e cards,carte, lOots Peel 
108-, Clinton ville,

ADAMS, BROWN *00.and flirtation aveae.oiw»e »w.f 
Bankers, 26 and » Broad 8t-, H. Y. City.but the Mets CLIMT8 BROS.,no the 10th Inst, Clara M..line, eveniven wn.u wine» w . s’— .. — ,, 

for the future ere bvWht*
smnw AVtstl Isère*, Vitrez sa JM»,
Sidney Hebert, aged 2 80 bird ecroile er 80 it, or 36,yretusmt $10 to $1,000 Invested In WnU streetpen Inno two alike, 16 cents.19 days.years, 10 H. P.CHAPiKn, IaStoow,the weak KiacHHOvrsa—On the «eth Iret.at Port Hope,Auvuiwru—vu wic nui 1UBV, n ron

Heebltt Klrehhoffer, Esq., QO., aged 00 years
New snd Scientific Cure for Nervous««SSSffiiS!Prices aie ret cause withDebility from Addressthen#! AprilIL Alice Maud Mary Cooper, 

Cooper, aged 36 years medicine, mat
rmtral fedwife of Isaac («., Hew York26 more Lockhart—At hie residence, Concord, Vaughan, 

T. Lockhart, third
ï isunaio oote, w w mc , 
dos, 60 to 76c; Oak Her CBy, P-O. Box 8,1I be, per des,' 

; Oak Belting
Hemlock Calf, on the 26th of Ai

«not John Loe____ ___________ ________ -, „
Vaughan, aged 28 years

Czursxhb—In Seaforth, on the 20th March, at tbe 
reeidenoe of hii brother, Dr. Campbell, Archibald 
Campbell, aged 63 years and 6 months 

Mouxxaky—On the 22nd Inst, suddenly of heart 
disease, at the reeidenoe of her father, 281 Albert 
street, Ottawa, Eleanor Moubeery, widow, daughter 
of Edward Storr, Beq., aged 84 years 

Douoall—In Wlndeor, on the 10th Inet, the wife 
of Mr. C. Dougall, of a son.

Moose—On the 24th Inet, at 386 King street,

William
SPORTSMEN—FOR SALE—hmvy, 82
honm and nine scree of land, withto 87cto 16c ; Upper, hart and soft water, do* toetable, w<*1.10;Kip particulars applykip, flfi to 76c; Htiiva

MM

to 55c ;"Prench"Oalf,'tLfi0to$l.’40 ; CodOil.'Sto 

o ; Stralta* OiL 88 to 42c ; Gambler, 54c ; Sumach, 
,r ton, 106 to Boo ; Degree, 6| to 6c ; Buff, IS to 18c : 
ibble, IS to 16c ; Enamelled ocw, 17 to 18c; Patent 
w,17 to IBs

For furthertoMc to Box 4Liter, 60

the street price» have rang-
times eentpre-païdoin^ptpf 20ots- 
Size fit by >indi,and being very hand- 
ncmolv nlckel-piatod, it makes a beau- 
.,, -t-eh:iin ornament. Mnmmotii 

co Freb. MONTREAL NOV- 
IXcntrcal, Que.anxiKS—vn me zim mes-, a, ww r

London, the wile of Dr. 0. O. Moore, of ELTÎ CO-Box 1.HARDWARE.
comet atNasmith—On Monday, 28thAlthough spring order» have generally been filled, 

■ado has remained generally active and a goed many 
" for the 1st of May are now 

node have been tolling freely ; 
lee have been in active demand.

" l have also begun to move;
____________________ i for cheeee factors’ goods ;
tinned Iron and milk-cans Business however, has 
generally been of a sorting-up character but this 
burinem active. Price» hare been steadily main
tained throughout but there are no changée report
ed.

Tui—Block, per lb., 19 to 30c ; drain, 22 to tSe. 
Coma—Pig. 18 to 10c ; Sheet, 28 to 80c ; Bar. 82 

to 85c ; Bram Sheets, 80 to 88e ; Lead, pig, per lb., 
4 to 6c : Lead, bar, p* lb., 5} to 0c ; Lead, sheet, 
per lb-4} to 6c.

Ctn Hails—11 dy. to 7 inch, per keg of 100 lbs, 
$0.00 to 88.86 ; 8 dy. to 10 dy., per keg el 100 lbs, 
*0.00 » $8.16; 6 if. to * dy., per keg of 100 lbs, 
$S40 to $0.00 ; fit Ik-to 4 dy-, S&00to*.M ; S dy.,
^*S!**3!»wl,!M?l*otM*i Ml Wile

J&AfrXXVMigjtzing (Curtis A Harvey*»x ----- to----- ; PP. Looee,
$4.60 ; PPP, $4.76 to *5.

Bosai—Per lb., 11* to lt*c,
Olob—Per lb., 10 to 20c.
Tm Plat*—10 Coke, 10x14, $6.25 to $6.60 ; IC

OtatoOal, 10x14, $0.00 to $626 ; — ~------ 1
$6.00 to 88:85 ; IXI Charcoal,
Charcoal, 14x10,111.76 ; DC Ct 
DX Charcoal, 12x17, $7.00.

Ison Wixn—(4 month»)—No. 
to----- ; Ha», - *

STAR AUGERwife of J, D.Bloor and Sherbourne etreete,
Nesmith, of a son.

Ooorns—At 182 Shntar etreet, on Sunday evening,filled. Ti a cuter eereee/m nunnay evremg, 
Alice Maud Mary Cooper, the b<the 27th

Cooper, eged 36 year» 8 monthsloved wife at The moot sum ireful machine for boring wells Inlcultural Implements 
a demand waa «et in on Saturday, the 19th A|Bteeza—At quicksand and hard-pan.;hter of Wm. P.Annie Send for circular!, 68 Mary street, Hamiltonher sgs16th year MS-Ueowof hisBasst—On the 2Srt lost., In tbs Tito

of Mr. MEW AMD -BEST BOOK OK BUIUMKC.James Barry, of Customs Départi
PALLI8ER-8 MODEL HOMBS-Profosely Dtoa-.. »__ ___J S—11 (.«e^aMnn mt RniLsisx—At 301 and full information on Build-of Monday, the 28th 1ST», Ji Address, PAL USER,

PALLISKR A CO.29th, st 7Tuesday, April 
longest daoghte

Habdiho—On
Lydia Martha, youngest
Annie Harding.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Tie Wl of Jo),
book of great beauty, twig

Friday, 86th into, of inflammation af the longs.
Murdoch, aide* eon of Major Donald McPhereon,
aged *8 yearslor»» United

jfjtrm* tor jNle» The Goenel inof great beauty, 
,* full of rood ’tort?with the boot of new

hymns and
nearly ready. Walt for it. (86 cents)dfltrffisimwfi

are (neerled in
seek additional ward It Partiel

them in TEX18xi7.86.00
/"'lOME TO DELAWARE—100

Delaware fruit snd grain I 
healthy climate ; catalogue free.

Smyrna, Delaware.
to, 16, per bundle, $8.90

____________________ , per lb., 16c.
Galvaxusd Isos—Best No. 84, 7 to 7*c; beet No. 

««. 7* tqffjc; best Ho. 88, 71 to 8c.
AmssHCi Pie Ixoe—No. 1 Stove Plate, $88 ; Ha 

8 Foundry, none ; Patent Hammered, assorted sises, 
none.

Shemt Iron—Russia, none ; Boiler Plate, 84.
Çaïaba Plat»—Arrow, none; Batten, none 

tierih, *0.06 in $0.00 : Maple Leaf, none ; De re, «3.50 
to $3.76 ; M. L. 8. Crown, $0.00 to *0.00 ; Thltole, 
$0.00 to$0.00 ; Antimony, per lb., 14* to 16c ; Sid 
Iron, *8.26 to *8.60 ; Zinc, «beet, 6 to 6*e ; Zinc, 
block, 6 to 6Jc.

Glass—-Up to 86 inches, $1.66 to 81.00 ; from 86 
to 40 inches $1:70 to F 80 ; from 41 to 60 inches 
$2.16 to *120 ; from 61 to 00 inches *2.25 to «86

Load—Pig, 4* to 6c ; do. her, 0 to 6*c ; do sheet, 6 
to 6*c ; do pipe, 6| to «a ,

BSAM-Smnra—82 to 85c ; settles 86 to 87*c ; 
hoops snd bonds *2.60 to $2.76.

806-15

OT 16, CON. 2 NOTTAWA
I SAGA ; 75 screo ; 50 clesred ; orchard, house, 

: stream ; three miles from Steyner. 
JOHNSON, Stsyner P.O. 869-2

.10 e ie o io e ie o
8. Wheat.. 8 0 Apply to AHG1R. Winter. 9 8

AND WILD LANDS
Our Catalogues sent free to any
................ ................ IN, GARNIE A

863 62

White

on application to
Hamilton, put.BarleyMontreal
ALIBURTON — TERMINUS
. of the Victoria Railway—farm and village 
for «le. C. J. BLOMFIBLD, Manager, Cana- 
Land and Emigration Company. York Cham-

844-28

Toresto
.49 0 49 0 48 6Pork.Ontario
.81 6 81 9 82 0 82 (*
76 0 76 0 75 0 74 « tellers’ loto : Government Java. 87 toMc ; Singa

pore, 81to 28c ; Bio, 17 to 18*c; Jamaica, 26c.
Svoas—The market has been inactive and the 

tendency of prices seems to have been downwards 
Some enquiry has been heart for New York yel
lows but there are none In the market. Redpath’s 
has been offered to a small extent and selling in 
•mall lota at 8 to 8*c. Scotch has been inactive ; 
one Job lot of bright Bold at So ; prices are generally 
unchanged. Granulated and Extra C. have been 
doll and inactive, and are quoted one-eighth 
to con - quarter lower. Bates have sold

.86 8 88 0 * 0 28 8Consolidated. hers, Toronto streetTallow. .85 886885*160Dominion

SIXTY ACRE FARM IN THE
Village of Vienna ; twenty acre» of wheat ; 

twenty acres orchard ; seventeen acre» seeded and 
three acres of wood ; terms easy. PETER 
HAWKE8WORTH, Vienna, or L. W. HAWKES- 
w„2TH. 65 Yonge street, Toronto. 367-tf

.41 0 41 0 41 8 41 0
SUodard Ploos—The market has been rather more activeFederal and price» have been steady, but most of the «alee

have been on p.t. Superior extra has been quiet.
Kxtza hae been steady, with sales last week and onLome end Savings Coe. *• ueeu meey, wiea sales last weex ana on 

at equal to $4.16 hero. Fancy bee been MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.Canada Permanent. bakers irid to tbe extent of 3,200 itt THE NOTEDFreehold IS HEREBY GIVENbbis on Friday $4.82*f.ac Springe 
«H Itot week «183held steadily end 90 Lo.e., and the Dominion Telegraph OompenybitendUnion, on Tuesday a lot at 2,600 bbis changed hands on p.L Moitual, Aped W. situated one on each tide of the Parliament of the Dominion rt Cen-Canada Landed Credit I generally 

Porto Bioo c business tranmetstf,.noaeleelany Floci—Market quiet tarms, mu scree seen ; m 
the H. and H. W. railway’ •oil excellentBuilding and Loan. ada atbut all were held 100 bbis spring ex-Imperial. at Me ; and a lot ol 6$ hhds of different grades 

at Cuba at 0* to 0*c, according to qnahty. 
Quotation» are ae follows, the outside figure» being 
for retailers’lots:—Ptwto Rleo, per lb., Mto 7c; Cube,

watered ; good improvement*4- forster] ere»of spring extra 84 wae at *4 00 ; 60 bbUtra at «4.80 ; 100 bbis lines or soy portion thereofparticulars addrect Rev. W.
other amendmente In rotationLondon AC. L. A A. Oo red firm, and probably generally lor

themodeof conducting the Company'sbutineroand Erie. worth 81L 50 to $11 by the car. TjlABM FOR SALE—.THE EXE-
A CUTOR8 of the estate eftiw ■■M***™! 
Canon offer for sale the mutt quarter» ■ J55Î 
half of Lot IS, In tbe 8th Con., Pickering Ire.7T15’ 
Ontario county. Tsro Dwellings and other Sn 
ings, stao a ohstoe orchard red goed Well Off tin 
premleeo, which comprise 60 acme. For particuimf 
apply to HKHBY FAR it, or JOHN HIROH8, Oven

at 84.00 to SAW; extra superfine at .40 toDominion Saving» and In- 6* to 7c; be deemed expedientOatmxal—Quiet bet inn a-lot at fine quality fADcyr|4.S0 toit Society By order of Ih# Board,to *8.80 84.36 tosuperfine, 83.80Out Sev. and Inv. Society Of to 7j T. HOIlota un- 8A* to $8.60 # to 88.15and L to 10c«14 to St*. 8210 toOff standard, 8* to 8*c ; Cut Loaf, 10 to 868-11.Toronto, 10th Dog, 1878.Prov. and L,
Ha 8 eeldHstiorel Inv. Ca of bat kwt week's advance has been eteedHylast week « 81 Lae., Ha S CoexMBAL—At «176 to SB85.email lote. Quotations are «follow»with 88e bid. Ha 196c on Pn»e—Held « abouS 80c per 08Insurance, 46 to 47c Amber, 60 to 56c ; Amber .Q.,Cb.Ho. 8 « Sic aioet, 80eBrittan America about 28,808 FOR SALE—200 ACRESPeuir—Hae been98c l.aa. «the

L« 88, Com H Townsend, Norfolk County.ti oar last. Vi have sold In lota of MO boxes obtainable ti ahoutWheat Ha 8 no, n onoiiL u*si«, 
driving hooM, snd180 improvedreadily have fotmd ti 87 to «c to.a. with « 0*e, and lores Mnscateltas hare off In the Si to 88.01

twwkoras, skids, snd otherti *1.50. Layers sod
building», orchard». every thing required

Wto Jarvie where lo
Inactive Carrant» have remainedDominion Telegrreh. 

Globe Printing Oa.. «S4» with 91c bid, fairly eteedy. There Is no take red paflh; Chi.
Aik Line* sad B. and H. W. Railwayand He. 8 spring « 90c with 87c kid. Street la prunes. Nom ire unaltered.

-1* miles. Per Slithercurrents to hare tro- ti *13.60 |e *14, accoeding to brand. to. For torther pevttortare eaartre o 
by tattsrto JomTMUBPHT, Jarvta|1 and epring from -Par 10* lbs., peSe « $8.08* to*B8$5yrs etg. Bonds 86 to 06a have been taken for wine-making by France. pearls, «$.08 to $6.06.p.c. 5 yra Bonds -Timothy, 81.00 to *1.78 pee 46 lbs ; tâorer,Prière, are « follows, 

lota :B«ltin«, laya /1AYÜGArCOUNTY OFHALDI
KJ MAHD—1*8 aersefroatiag re Oread Blrer ;

Vatan- 0* to 7c per lb.
Haas—O'to meetly cleared red la.60 to $L‘(Ont)20yi.0p.c. at 38c town and O.W.B.la one good garden-70to80c per..•sssa never-fafling16 to 10e ; Prunee,

nu osrs9&on do, «/tob< MARTIN à Citt to
receipts nil, er to THOMAS BLAKKNY, Cayugs Poet Offlc^Oowseo, N.T., Apr# 10, noon. Ontario. ses^trFlous Dufl and unchanged.Bailbt—The have re- eteedy prie* ; etandart hre told in lot» of 60 and Whbat—Qufee red unchanged ; eetae, 400 ; primeextreHo. ti 04 87 and 84.1.40; and off-standard ti $4.1 

0*4.00.3 last week tiOtc l o. c., but this to not likely to be white State tifLOS.
old western, 46 bo 49e ; State, 44aIt ti 40c,

bat bo buyers are to be found. Pout—The market has remained dead with Na 1 Can-Basiat-
mle reported at a no fake-flah offering, no buyers for any ecut and valuesat extra Ha 8 at 62c L a a ad* per sample at 76c ; extra bright held a 

Ha 1 bright ti 88 to 80c ; H.o. 2 bright «»Street receipts hare been scarcely anything, and unchanged. Quotations stand as the outside to 84c;
prices nominal at *0 to 70c. being for retailers* lot» Labrador, No 1 held at 78 to 75c. ’

Rahroad Flunamre- Unchanged.to $16.00hae remained the rule, with vatsr, fu.iv to flaw :
$4.76 to $6.00 ; boneless,àe before ; holders .60 to $t.7$; Mackerel,No. 2 inspected in lots, and buyers taring 67c, L0: haM- Sardinee, i'e, 9| to 10cbut no sales reported all week. Street receipts small, 30, l&fitfpun.and prices ranging from 62 to 67c. Wheat—Higher white,. $L02*extra,Tosasoo—Has been in fair demand at steadyRye—Is nominally unchanged at 48 to 60c. tot cash May ; $L08| lor June.prices. Job-lots of rough-and-ready 

16c for No. 1 and at 33c for No. 2 ; of 
and 18c, and of bfatV-eye solace at 15-

hare sold at-Have been quiet ; nothing Shipments—37,000 bush.of clover, but are worth about at $3.' Me in bond..80 to $4. AMke hae been eteedy ae followsat $7 to $7. Timothy is steady with dealers r*- to 87c to 46ctailing at $1.70 to $L76- Toledo, O., A] 80,12 m.Navy, 8*i 87 to 40c; Wheat—Dull ; No. 1 white at $LiVirginia, 80 Md ; «treatHat—Pressed hre been in fair demand and firm,
reked, $1.04 bid ; amber atwith salea of can at $12.26 and $12.60 on track. .04* forto 90c.

aeked for May ; No. 8bid, $LI
0104* for May ; *1.06} askedTuesday, when they increased- Pile* have no movement reported in the Jobbing line. Quota-uuwi lufsu»/, wnea ttie> increseee. i liuee nave

ranged from W to $17, but for the last tern day» $16 
hre been the top and *10 to $18 the general ran. 

Sreaw—Receipts have been very mall and price»

for June.tionfi are re followi:—Pure Jamaica Re 
$180 to $t 60 ; Demerara, $8.80 to $BS0 ; 
one*, 84.25 to $4,60 ; rod, $8 
Wines—Port, 8114 to *1.86 ; Si
84.60 ; Hherry, «8.76 ; Champa 
care,810 to SB; Brandy, lx wood, *1 
care, Sazerac, 8B00 to 88. «; do. Ota 
*8.60 ; Central Sotiefiy, IS to 88.60 ; da
810.60 to «10.76 ; do. MarteU's, *10.26 
do., Jules Bobina, *6.50 to *8.76 ; da, V 
Ça, SP.00 to$B60 ; do., Jnlre Bellerie,

» ap., Cob*—Dull and nominal ; Ho. 2 ti S6*e for cashVUE»--XZUU «UU «IVAAAAAAtoA , «V. A OilJC IVY UUH 1 ,
sslss st 86ic for Msy ; 87èc tor July ; rejected st

have been advancing ; oat or rye in sheave* hae IT CLASS FARM FORlare—Doll ; Ho. 2 at 28e reked forceeh.from 17 to 810, and looee pwnld hare brought
•ale, 100 acre*, 3rd oon., lot It, township at

Mem YerB Fredeee Market. Howard, 6 mi lea from Ridgetown ; school heure andIX 1$ toPotato* Cere hare keen In fair supply, but all Ruction jfedrs.•ecu in nu supply, out mu
selling steadily at $L66 to churches close to the propertyNew York, April 30.wanted, and eariyroeely roee selling

re. .--------l-A-street receipts Oottom—Nominal ; quoted ti lijc for middlinghare continued very
email and prie* rery firm at 8L10 to 81.26 per biff. good bearing orchard, twobrick root-Market to «toadyAm**—Hare shown little change rince our tori BY AUCTIONWhiskey—the following are «water, 18 of fall wheat, 86 at 

he balance•alee, Ujioe 
n ti <8.86-to 1Worm1 prioee $ToiwN*R,SO acre» fall ploughed, theau uneemg nave eeen eaineu ; tne geueiee run 

hre beeofroae 0176 to $186 tor round cooking .86-to 18.06-Alonhol, per 
O.P.SLSI;'

of 6 per ,000. Apply to THOMASState ti 88.00 to COUNTRY VILLA RESIDENCE,qualities ; but Inferior hare eoenetimee gone 26c da, 60 o p, 9kepirlta, 66 o.p., 867 1*at *3.66 to .90 ; common to
round hoop Ohio ti «8.70 to *6.- , .^**KSy y s«m W11 IBS CJ* » StaMP e wM

to; old rye, toddy, at xealt, *1.11Murrox—: Bte Ploob—Market «tesdy ; «tae, 860 bhta « $S82 a.p, 98e ; rye whiskey, 4 yearsdent: yearling 6usiness Cranes.86 tor superfine State. at lota 0 and 10, oenoeorion B, in theciene ; yearnng lamo, ureemng snout du ids. nee 
been 8rm and wanted ti 18.60 to $6, but old eheep 
go lower. *

Being part oil 
ore of London,.44 ; do., yean tc better ; moderately retire ; re- within nee mile of the city of'Len-da, 7 years old. «1.: 180,000 bcah; ealee, 

rodln May at SL18*.
Ha 8 don. Ont. Merer*. ManvUle A Brown,Pocltxt—Hre shown no change at OTOGRAPH AND P1GTURE eeeesia. win «u une

MECHANICS' IN-CATTLE.fowl hare been steady at 00c fbc, and Brx—Steady jqpotod State ti 56 to 42a above ti their Auction room».an—neeany , ie»s.i nreeeae or were.
Cons—A «hade eerier ; receipta, 7X000 bush; taire. 8TITUTE, In thedty ef London, ongenerally been qulti rince our tait 50.0001 mlttt 42 kamuR-Sull I order ; town of 0,000 Inhabitant*, Box 184, THURSDAY, IBTH MAY,FLOUR, Lac. two-rowed State quoted « 68Bisvet—Beeripte hare continued to be Stirly at the henr ef 8p-na..$4 15 to S3 60Sapatiot Extra, per 190 Ike. to 61atarge and 16,000 baeh ; rolea, 89,000Oats—Firm Ike property eomprisee a capital twotiory brick_ l____ -!a a — — — -  - - *-» - dlalaiuia lerimive continued In good demand with MILL AND SHINGLEExport nettlehocy and Strong Bakers buebet 11* to 8Se family residence, eitnate anall offering wanted, but the enquiry tor the total together or eeparatelyto enlt pur

in tile River Redan, near-Merrick-
for taleWheat, extra. 34 to 38c for while western. -drive, with orna-the road, apprenehed bymarket hre been decidedly stack end ealee lor it Poax—Stronger ; ealee el lSObbta, « *10.87* tor mental lawn and driveCDMOa * memnexU vilA Wic Ati v oi iiremii, *m

ville, known re the Flam Mille, on aper 190 !be at evergroeni and ehroba, haIke upward» have remained firm
■Firm. contains «nl^ and84.76 to 86, and heavy is furnlehed m first-claw style ; term»easy.BAG FLOUR, by ear tot Lo.c. Lau—Firmer ; quoted a*steers or heifers, have gone off from to H h THOS. COOK,particnlare, apply 

triUe P. G., Ont.
.88 $8 Pennsylvania. •tone cellar, he; Venetian blinda,.68. Seoood^tare tor the local market have UU'l IRIBV GWUW| V WiHIWII

Good supply of hard and soft water.Spring Wheat, extra decidedly alow ef tale, end here declined abort 26cGRAIN, Lab. stable, barn, < 
need baenyardC'cental ; the ronge 

76. Third^laeaha’Pell Wheat, Ha 1, per «8 fbe. bearingive net been wanted, and have benery, sc., wm* encrosea mrijmu , wmiiu 
orchard ; ataa, kitchen gardea, of choice fruits ToJoBXBTO*—In this city, on the 8Srt inet., the wile Situations Oacant1 men dull and weak at $8 to 8.86. of T. H. Johneton of a son. anyone wishing a charming country home, tide
afforda* rare opportunity. For uy further par-on Friday, April 18th, thelffT.I.R*—Atmuch re before tiSpring Wheat, Ha 1. ticetan apply towile of Mr. S. R. of aooa•teady, and bringing from 10 to $7, or GEO. R HARRIS-SCO.i teed toperhaps *7.60 tor very choice. Second-cleae hare •treat, Klngetoo. 

K. N. PreTrick o
ATT a Month and axpenaee guarani 
SI / Outfit Iran SaAWhOa.Ao

Fee vice—At « William
much wanted, but have remained worth ti 28rt April, the wife of Dr. K.Oata*(Canadian) pee ti'iin".

3674884 50 to It. Vaux—At Breck ville, on Tueeday, the 22nd intiBarley, No. 1, per 48 ibe
a year and expenare toLaxxs—Tbe supply hre been «man, and aH offer. Mrs. Veux ef a swr Outfit

tog have been wanted. Prioee have been firmlyExtra Me ! 0. VICKERY,tddroree P.Movtatt—Afc Ha Ml Wimaintained, and a tow mote than have been inHa *. the wilethe 26th inti,coaid probably bave found a eele ti them. PickedBeen, Na L, per 90 Ike daaghur. TO AGENTS..—Somethlnetoew. 
Addreee, RIDE-$9 A DAY

dtJThOO. Bex U
lambe, weighing 40 lba, have been worth $886 toHa 2, and Ha S Caxtxlos—In Clinton, on tbe.22nd inti., the wife Outfit free.84.60 ; bat at Aratoires have wl* in tom of Mr. Henry Oanteton, of a daughter. IMP, Montreal, Que.75. Second-cLaea here been 1ère•boat 13.60

AGENTS, READ THISa24th, theMcLOTOHLBr-At Chatham, onwanted than the higher grades, and are deeldedly
Wheat, tower, at 82 60 to|R wife of R. J. MçLonghltn, of m
Wheat, Ponroi—In Winnipeg, on the 17th Inet., the wileand prioee We will pay Agent» a Salary of $100 per monthBarley, B.A., rector at Holy Trinityi : in fret the tendency of 

downwards Fleet-class,
Fortin,at Rev. O. end expense*» or allow a targe oommleeton to eell our

to have hero church, of a oon.
dreretng from 110 Ike. upward», have «old ti from rey. Sample free. Addreee,Duint—Ab M Gerrert etreet eeti, on Monday 28th,

reqniee to drere 
l Secoed-clsse, the wife of H. K. Dunn, of a ana LBA* A ce.,140 lbfi.Beef, hind qro., per 100 Ibe. Tneeday, 89th April, ti 684 JfirvtoKlXLT-to 100 lbe been abundantdtewing fromcariteei i, per 100 lbe etreet, the wife of George W. Kiely, of a daughter.and week ti $4 toSO. Thirtclam have not been

Basez On Tuesday, 89th April, the wife atwanted, and thereDot*», per brace J/LWSiSKFQ}George Baker, hotelkeeper, 4SI Queen etreet "vet.
Toronto, of a daughter. of tin*-

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Team—Hre shown little change during the week. Lstrco—Woe»—On the 17th hmt.,at the reeidenoeHums—Green remain unchanged in Rev. Geo. A. Yeomans, B.ol the bride's whereto,offerings rather email. Cured have been Itch, of Moulton, 

rill». Archibald
to Mrs.A., Mr. David LeilP« «g before ; a oar changed hand» on Tneeday at 6*0, l inear a co^ xiReid, ofWood, daughter ofper bhl to be ell that can be sot.which Beeraox—Psbiih—On the 80th inxt., at the reel"CAhrilive—Have been rolling re before ti 10 to denee ef the bride's lather, by the Rev. D. Winter,e el tne onoe e lamer, ey eae nev. u. s ineer, 

Wm. W. Ro bison to Mita I* Perish, both oflie tor groan ; but no movement reported in eared.
pm bag MûSTPOPÜ^hare been Fsrmerevtlle, Ont

SMS*: for the bestprioee unchanged st from FEEGUBON—ORMUie*—vn Jiueauay, tue ana
at the reeidenoe of the bride's father, Mr. J<range, according togreen, but they ehow a

Bahinio^

quality. There is Utile doing in nner, pm 
the Rev.Lambsux»—All effwing have «U ti 15 to SOe, but Curry, Donald Fmgtuen, Beq. 

Urn Isabella Heater Skinner,Wed, pm lb there hre been little doing re yet.
Super hreWool—Hae been quiet but steady.

oomhlng hre Piee—Bionunx—In Newmarki•old re before ti 10 to
r2£SLfms?i inet, by Rev. Father F. P«|g,changed bend» in loti itbly tenantmes-, Dy nev. «suer 

printer, to Ml* MaryFleece hrebut a car-tot for the State» brought 80a all of Newmarket. ably titrated for doing a goodand 5c tor groin; and TUX WXXXLT MAILforward and to eell ti 80a«till continued tomu m rorgrain: ana 
tor Sonr end l*c tot MaDnkinx—McDraxro—April 28rt, « the Title good.Tallow—Hre «hows no change from previous Hotel, Harriaton, by tbe Rev. J. B. Good), 

Donald MnDermld, at Arthur, to Mile Amur
dwelling In fourteen ttys from win

cash, balance bn ttare equal-The rat* of tide company Ontario, sndDermld, « Mlnta he^ Nova Scotia,:to the .26 ; Ha 8
en the 17th Inet., ti «8pm cent.with inirmstiSSbmMsSiSas

7c ; Teltow, rough, l*e ; rouderedTe* to Ra

the reeidenoe of the bride1» by the Ber W. WM. MORTIMER CLARK, TEX WXXXLT MAIL—Printed endthe Bev. W.Herrldge, eretebed by the l 
WUliem Petaeer, to Annie, Vendor’. Soliciter. the am »7 and 8 Tempi, Chambers, Toronto. 870-8 sow
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WheeMBAT, April 80. 

western amor noonen.
Tbe western correspondent of the New York Bui- 

tl Ml. felling from Chicago on Eaturdey, says that 
Me ttinght continure, and they are rtginnlng to 
ary le» tain in northern minole. Ai far »e can be 
Own the next too days promtoe to be prodnrtlre of 
Important reenlts re regarde winter wheat In the 
great grelnffrowbig States of the North-We«. By 
that time, it ie believed, the eondltieo el the crop 
wiH he definitively determined. Per the moment 
the -"rtA m eomewhti dabioue. The oomwicnd- 
ent winds up re follow» :-

The careful oheerverrt thetirM 
«rope wm ti preeent take very tittle--------tiSe outlook tor^Ug ’?( M|,v.
eon enened lata The eure cenmttort hareraiow 
ad m*x week»-" dry,^» wwther. The Ire* few 
a--- v... been wsrm, snd Ihe ground men tne

rSiiii'îK.'iss’iïsissu.»-
L‘bet5tn..Th-",S^mQ' îti?
tüa^end to tt»re I. to ^4

H^tSwro^MiMia are now in fine comUtion tor crop

ss5Sa,"tffs
next week, but the great bulk of the cnm of corn wdti notgo in until the 10th or 15th of gyro that 
the condition» which are eerioualy affecting nor 
wbetifclta are proving of benefit to the core areaz 
The epring wheat ia out of the farmer.- hand, and 
in theelevators ti the railroad etatlone The next 
Inn deye will tell the tele lor epring wheat for 1880
1 We . NORTH-WEST,

«eau m TXAXart.
Bembohm’e London Cone Trade List makes the 

amenât al groin en peerage tor the United Klng- 
does, exclusive el etremm ehipmento from America, 
end the mil and eteemcr ehipmento from tiro perte 
at the Baltic, and the* of North-Weti» 
rope, « followi :—

Wheat. Hour. Malsa Bley.
Ap^îo,79. i,Xooo ”«,000 eJ!wo & i5So
AprO U 78. 1096 000 04,000 481,000 178,000 6,000 IS! A*79- 1,880,000 «,000 4M.000 116,000 17,000 
Mmxh 27,7X1,387,000 118,000 888,000 88.500 3,600

, akDansig eerthe 81TO of 
r on the 0th el April. At 1

TORONTO, FRIDAY la79.

April 10,79.. 1,5^801 ^7,374 660,860 Slrtl l2,M0 
Aprti 1L78.. 068,800 84/138 460,276 m,647 4,661 
April 3?79...L371,Me 75,508 513,801 100,718 13,776 
Mvdl 27,79. l,66L98e 96,792 670,660 «,188 6,888

The approx mite quantity of «min on peerage tor 
the United Kingdom tor order», expected to arrive 
during the four weeks from April 10 to M»v 7, to :— 
When», 401,000 qro, compriring 86,000 qrs from the 
Danube and Black See ; 38,000 qro from Atlantic 
peril ; and 277,000 qro from California ; malm, 36,- 
VOOqn, comprising 8,000 qro from tiro Danube and 
83,000 qrs from the Atlantic porta ; alio, 88,000 qro 
ef barley, all from the Black and Azov Sean

The following ie the official report of the Toronto 
ptock Exchange, April 80,1879.

_____ _ __ within 3 weeks el
the Of earifstioc were 31a to 36a per
6041b. At Berlin the rtoek of wheti on the 1st ult 
wm 8,880 tona end of ryx 6,103 tone, against 5AM 
tens wheat, end 1,887 tone rye on tiro 1« April lati 
year- At Stettin the *oek el wheti wee 18,606 tort, 
and of rye 3,878 tone, agalnti 10,680 tort and 8,16$ 
tone rwpeçtirely ti this time leti year. The new. 
from AneStia roped» U» Vienne markets quiet, end 
price» of wheti rather lower. In Hnngary naviga
tion was open « the Danube, and large quantities 
at grain were afloat naar Beta. The market at 
Preth was- hrortire, but rood wheti remained firm. 
Flour remained hilly active, with a continued 
moderate enquiry tor Greet Britain. The quantity 
at wheti efloti tor the oontinent on the 8th ult. 
wee 648,000 quarter» agalnti 176,000 oo the oorrw- 
pondtng date laetyvar. On this continent markets 
have generally been falrip steady, doeiiig at an ad
vance on this day week ; but the do* of the month 
may be connentod with this upward movvroe 
It appears that etocks have creed to accumulate in 
the weet, and are now being gradually reduced, with 
outward ehipmento considerably in exeeee at current 

The tatter have largely fallen off ; and 
the cause la mid to be that the farmers are not wOl- 
Ing to part with the residue of their torn end wheat 
ti current low prioea, until they are able tojjodge 
more accurately of the prospecte at the next crop. 
The seeding time of com and spring wheti Ie back
ward in all parte at the west. The average of wheti 
1» expeceed to «how a decrease on that of last year, 
but that el taB wheat le 1* per cenL co exeeee of it. 
The weather in tbe north weet hre been dry i 
warm with tain still wanted. The crop prospecte in 
California tor wheti eoottmie to be very flattering, 
end it is confidently expected that the largest crop 
ever garnered will be harvested tide season- The 
quantity of grain In eight continu* to decree* ; 
latest reoerts ahow a falling off at 3,686,000 boahtie 
since the 8th al Mardi. The visible supply at 
grain, eompriehy the stocks In granary ti the 
eeindnal potato at aocamalatlon ti take and «a 
heart poets end the rail ehipmento from Western 
take and river porta:—
« 1ST». 1879. 1878. 1877.

April 19. April 1L April to. April 2L 
H heat,bn 17,780,303 18,1*7,113 7,781,666 7,300,876 
OtwnT... 1L388.078 12,008,846 10,183,882 8,876,967 
Oale..—. 1,906,726 2,129,316 1,9«,196 2,167,566 Btitay". lOT^rS 2,806,«9 1,8^183 1,3»,861

Bants.

Wxdhxsdat, April 8a
"London—Fleeting cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 

■Otrady ; there ia a continent demand ; com, 
quiet ; cargoes on peerage and tor shipment—Wheat 
firmly hdd ; com, quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat, on 
altered ; com, da; quotation» at good cargoes 
mixed American corn, off the Corel, per 380 lba, 
tale quale, less usual 2* per cent, commission, 22# 
Importa into the United Kingdom during the pert 
week—wheat, 296,000 to 800,000 qra; corn, 830,. 
000 te 245,000 qra; flour, 180,000 to 166,000 
brla Liverpool—Wheat, on the «pot, ti opening, 
quiet ; corn, steady.

x

re whole-
SALE MAMETS. 1

WenstiDAT, April 30. 
PRODUCE.

The market eeeere, on the whole, to have shown 
borne improvement during the week; hut a good 
deal of the bed n ere done hre been transacted on 
p. L, leaving ue unable to state the ettuation ac
curately. Price have been firm but dose rather 
below the highest potato reached. Shipments by 
take have commended and large quantities here 
gene off eta* our lut. Stocke ehow a considerable 
decree* in everything except peas. Hey stood on 
Mondey morning re follow» :—Floor, 24,816 bhta ; 
taB wheat, 44.619 boahele; epring wheti, 163,43» 
bntieta ; nets, 16,706 bneheta ; barley, 88,377 
bnehele ; peee, MA» brtheta; rye, nE; corn, 
ai bnehele, efatort oorrrepoodlng date tart year 
ffloer, 83,880 bhta; tan whet, IT,757 bushels ; 
epring wheat, 187,906 bushde ; data »,lA buebele ; 
barley, 119,005 bneheta ; peee, 11,390 brtheta ; rye, 
nff ; corn, nS. Outside advice» shew English 
markets to have been week ; quotation» have de
clined Sd on wnito and on dub wheti, but other 
sorte ot grata are undhenged. Merteta have been 
quiet during the leti eoaple of day» ; but today a 
eorttaental deenand far raegow of wheti I» reported 
Merkel» daring leti week ere elated to have been 
dull, and prioee eawy, with little doing tor future 
arrivals; offerings of oergnre off the eoeet were on 
the taereeee, but the demand tor them ere deck. 
Further cable adview to the Mnd nit report the 
weather to have hero unfavourable ; Said-work de
layed, end reporta from various quarters of England 
le« premising than they were a tow week» «tare; 
hot three from ftcnaleiyi favourable. Trade w*

I were eteedy. taped» into 
; the quantity being swelled by 

en Odeeeo end Nloo- 
laleff, much of which went direct to mill era Amer
ican arrival» were light. Reodpto * the whole 
«ntinued larre. The total «apply at home and 
imported wheti end Sour in the week ending 
tbe 19th ult. wre equal to 513,126 to 631,260 
quarters v. 411,000 to 420,624 quarters weekly oon- 
romptina, indicating a surplus over consumption of 
102,186 to 120,0* quarters. The supply of malle 
lot the week wre 920,000 to 900,000 bush, v. 
average weekly eoneumption in 1877 at 1,801483 
»-«, v. 1,390,773 bo* to 1870, end 778,868 bueh 
in 1876. The quantity of wheti si 
rixiws a decrease, and amounted on the 83 th ult to 
1,468AM quarters, against 1,300,000 ce the 10th 
Ult, end 1,160,000 on the eomspandtag data 
year. The quantity of wheat <m peerage foe 
ttotted Kingdom for ordre», expected to arrive dor 
tag the tort weeks free April 10 to May 7th wre 
101AM quarters, oomprletag 88,000 quarters from 
«he Danube and Btadt See ; 88,000 quarters from 
Atlantic perte; end 877,000 quarter» ham OeH- 
ternie. Conti «entai ad vio* by 
Ohti to Prance tire weather wre too wet te eult far- 
mere. Trade wre dull end the prie* ef wheti gen
erally «owed a downward tendency with the de- 
arand extremely quiet Sal* of foreign were on 
restricted scale end a* lower prtoea Of eepori 
from forty French provincial wheat market» on to 
7th of April, nineteen enote a decline, seventeen c 
.change, and one a riea The market ti Merseilli 
« tbe 6th ult. dreed quiet. Importe there during 

1.238,000 qra wheat, va 116,000 qrt. to 
1 during the week ended

i 815,000 quart*». In

Total bu. 36,188,941 86,194#* 28,367,194#0,64L 288 
Tbe following table ritowi the top price of the 

different kind» of produce to the Liverpool markets 
tor each market day during the pati week t—

sd d'd *fd dd dd fd

* i* 5 d. t* t* I*
ri-o ri* rim

PROVISIONS 
Taane Hrarae generally to have been quiet rinse 

our la*.
Bornut—The market eeeme to have hero weak all 

over, with offerings rather on the tacrcew. Cl 
qualities tor local consumption have hero 
wanted and would not bring over 15 to 16a T 
wee one lot of really good medium sold at 81a 
plenty more could H lad at tbe same figure 
no buyers. Inferior hu been offering ti 4c wit 
buyers. Box lete have bean coming forward freely 
and railing ti a deotare ; the general run hre been 
IS to 16c for really good «empira Street reoefpta 
have been on the increase ana price» Lower ti 18 to 
82c for pound rolle ; ti 16 to 17c for fine targe roll» 
and about the same for tube and crocks « «Wry- 
English edvicee report market» Very dull for allbut 
the finest qnaUliee and quote there re low * 68e Od 
to 76eOdper owti

Charea—hae been very dull, inactive and weak. 
Small loti of lair to choice range from 7 toStaand 
eell «lowly ; and round loti of summer make have 
been offering ti 6 to 7c without finding buyers

Kew—Have been firm and wiling wril all w
all offering have been wanted and taken at lotto 
111a but f
ed from lt"to l4c for really fresh.

Pont—Sales have been «mall but ] 
email loti of meee have «ld ti *18.26 to 
thin mere at 812 Care of Canadian m« 
offering ti 812.76 bat no ealee reported.

Baoox—Sale» hare hero small and prioeei w® 
rather lew firm. Cumberland hae been quiet with 
nothinr doing in cere end tone end «era selling
usually tilrom fit to fife, though the Utter mar 
sometime» bring 7c ; long-clear, hre been qolet ti 
7 to 71e ; rolls end bellies are «till In the market to I LTextrat end firm ti94c ; ^uldti. hav. not 
been offering and if aay are to be had they are few, 
pribtri are nominal.

Ham»-Have hero in Mr demand «steady prtoea 
smoked usually tall at 101 to Uo <Pr f”**1 JS*1 • 
one lot of 800 brought lOlc tmt lt riL of exMpfeo- 
ally fine quality ; canvaered range Mom 11 to Ills 
pickled wll ti Ota In email loti ; ere» are held 
Oo and 8}e hae been bid and retimed.

lien Benue quiet end rather week ; no etas at round loti are ïeported ; omtil kti usually bring 
0 to Ole tor ttaneta and pell» and 8ie tor flerraa 

Hoee-The tow offering on the etreet tare told ti 
*0 ; any Inoreeee in the «apply would lead torn 
taeiant fell ta prioa

Sam-Dairy hae began to reeve and Is $1.00 tolHM torSn toti wto «era «
$1.6a Liverpool U unchanged ti«l to «

Daren Am**-Seem firmer ; one round to* 
brortht He end email loti have been tieedy at 31 to 
6a but not much doing In them.

GROCERIES.
Trad»—Hre been decidedly quiet, both in town

and country.
Tka—The market tae been quiet 

prioee have been firm all over. The only i 
lines on the epot reported are thou of one 

. oreree Young Hymn ti 85a end of one line of 
orereeOoeeee tiSOa A good deni has been done 
ta eeoood Young Hysons on EngUeh account, and 
generally at firmer prtoea but detail» are p.t Quo
tation» ere ee follows, the outside * 
being for retailers' tote : Young 1 
common te fair, 85 to 26c ; Young 1 
medium to good eeconds, 50 to 87tc ; Torn 
eon, ordinary to choice extra flreti, 46 to 66c ; 
keys, SO to26c; Gunpowder end taperiato,oom 
good, 26 to 30c ; itne to Extra Choioa 66 to 00a 
Black»—Oongoua 26 to Mo ; Souchong, 15 to 00c 
Scented Pekoe, 46 to 56a 

Comes—1There li no movement in job iota re
ported ; Government Java to offering in 85 tag loti 
at 27a rot not taken ; email lote quiet. Quota- 
“ tor re-

itttstellfttiMus.

VHL NO.

•3162
BAXTER A OO.,

Banker», T Wall et, H.Y.

ftobaaos.

TOBACCOS.

IE TARIFI
fievernor-fieoeral's Despat 

the Home Government.
Fop the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the tetfesl 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

I. IT THE FIIMCE IMS!

50,000 ACRES
MICHIGAN FARMING LANDS

rom SALE CHEAP!
(food Lands! Good Title! Healthy Climate 

Better than money in Savings-Bankb !
Send for a descriptive Circular. Addreee

». J. BVARS. Land aid bn AmemU
DETROIT, MICH. S70-4-

The Shining River, !UKSKSES
School Sang Books, (86 oentn) Examine it !

Gems of English Seng.
Musical Librabt, which contain» nearly all the 
good Sheet Mnelc ever published, Pnllof the beet 
Bongs, 250 pages 82.60 boards *8.00 doth.

Diwafitvn continuée in great demand, 8100 for 
nnaiore vocal copy, complete. 76 cents for in- 
etrumental arrangement. IHt SOECEEEE atoo 
complete, ie equally good, ti eame plica

The Mnsieal Beeerd ^«^°kn
ly Musical Paper, (82.00 per yeaz) 6 rente for single 
ropy, containing 60 cents worth of mnelc.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,
BOSTON.

Team Mi ex.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various deacrmtiçrçxa çf M^NU- 
*A0TCMD TOSAOOO, IN BOND," 
in quantities of not less than 26 boxes
or 60 caddies. „

------ 7
UNRIVALLED

BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.
{^BRITISH consols

Short 9a in Caddiee of « lba

C. B. DITSOH A CO.
Yertf.

, S3S Broadway, Hew
8-6

i IV JTk Si IV a->

Lewd OredtaraaStaAl

><ANITO BA.
■pxft/TP a NTS GOING TO THE

U1TLB SlSlITdfc?**- IlIITeil,
IN WANT til1

SHELF OB HEAVY H1BDWÂBE, 
Steves or Tinware,

«• > $ t, '
WIB Uni’ it advmatEgG to make

PORTTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
SIGN OP THE BM SAW.

JOHN F EI9LEY,
FBBTfiee LA PEinE 809-4

INMAN LINE,
EeyeA Boll SOsauraerw

FROM HEW YORK TO Q0EEH8T0WH 
AKG LIVERPOOL.

City ol Berlin, Saturday, April 19th, 8 p.1 
City of Montreal, Thursday, April 24th, 7 am;

TKRMNG DRAFTS, payable at all potato In 
Great Britain and Ireland itaoed, and berth» secur
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & Cft,
ID KING STREET BAST.

•TWIN GOLD BAR, to
[ in Caddiee of 20 lbe.

<QUra<7QUEEN, oa
ta Caddiee ef 8» Ita

fp^PILOT, Rich Mahogany, 8a

^ 'K>xes 60 ^

OnAPOLEON,
v” 1 ny,dFhick Sweet Chewing, Te, 
^trrfS^ In Caddiee of SO lba

SOLACES.
t^l^NO. 1, iaa

In Caddiee of * Ita

îOroyal arms,
\£t ”” --in Caddiee of son*.

VICTORIA, «. i
*+7#** lx Caddiee of 80 lba

;>"»,BRUHETTE, *
In Caddiee of w lb. 1

—

CELEBRATED BRANDS
o*

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJOBICCOS
fw-i^NELSOR NAVY, ■
V / and «a in Caddie, of 80 lb.

A

2»,to

•UTTLE FAV0RITL
«e e^ 18a in Caddiee of86 Ita

f^PRINCEOFWALES
\ lto, to box* of lie Ita

tfFdt&r* TIN STAMPS similar f* 
teSiS those opposite the Stan* 
dard Bran tie above named are affixed 
to every pta® and vrffl serve as « 
guide ta désirable goods and as a pro 
teotion against inferior quality.

Ml the above nam e# brands ef 
Tobacco in full supfdif by all ihe 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House* 
throughout the Dominion.

W. C- MoDOIfALD.
vnvrpw*,

MORTGAGE SALE '
lîS OF

THE GLASGOW MILL
Under and bn virtue of a power eh eele in a mort

gage, there vrtH he «old by

PUBLIC A-TJCTION
'2 ON

Thursday,'gftid May, 18T$k
At *M e’clock p.

ON THE PREMISES,
by Me Vantant, auctioneer,, three valuable pre
mie» known re the Glasgow Mllto. The land to 
part at tot number rix In the eeoood conoeeelon ol 
Uxbritira County at Ontario, and consista o# ecven- 
tee» aorea more er lsea Tta mill is e well built 
frame structure, two ends tall etoreya ia height, 
aiti iwmtaiaa three ruxeletontt. The dam ia in 
good condition, and the water power la rood. Two 
dwelling houses are on the tot, one rough-cut, one 
■tie halt storeys high, containing five eeoma and 

, eleo one and a half eSoraya, let In 
i ernes favour-

LiWKEM t TAILOR,
ÂLMKM1K STtEKT, LHW, LC„

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Bum ut mm kmiTWL Fwect
PCR. SALK IN THK

LAMBT à» MR lilHf HT* WHIR

da®^ da da £100-8 da
da da over £10»-* da

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge tor Intare*.
■e*ey Advanced an oenalgi 

•at Interval.
iraeeti wto*-

Account ealee enfifleeh promptly remitted.
Baakera ; National Provincial Bee* or Bee-

36^65

CCAA BDPVf DHTYFII Wlliiithrtt—w

THE WEEKLY MAIL
to publtotad every Tbureday morning I» time toi 
the Bngllsh mail, second edition oo Fiitay, snd dt- 
■patched be first traire and exproea to all partie» 
the Pq^An. Price«1,60 » year.

ti thereto et SMwneentopti line; oreteart *W 
by the yirt rende known on appMeattm. Onndwaed 
advrettaamertaare Inserted ti the rat.of fifty»”1* 
per twenty werda and tare cent» era* additional


